
HE*!* uF iMttttfcsl. 

Happenings Here and There 
Chronicled for AH Classes 

of Readers. 

BK B\Rr CAnMjrn\RT., of Qmwn 
Anne County, Maryland, ha» kept a 
4iary for thirty year#, and it KIIOWH that > 
It hiui mvariably rained tm the 96tk of 
July daring that time. 

A Cairo bachelor, who. the adver
tiser said, ws* "eightv-aeven rears old. 
Ut rich." has received 2.M) application* 
from ladies willing to be hi* * ife—and 
flak km dying pretty soon. 

Ax extraordinary case of matrimony 
flB India ii reported. A INJT leal thai) 
ten yean old Ua* received from a 
Brahmin of Bengsl the Brahmin" nix 
iunta. eight sisters and four daughters 
fe one batch. A baby bride wan 
|i4Qf)4 l» the oeremoay on a bras* 

»*** 
Tvz Mexicans and Indians in Texas 

aay that every animal haa braina 
enough to tan its own skin, and so the 
latWr ixi the case of the wolf, pan (bar, 
liid oat and some other atuuiaU, is 
IUUBIT prepared by rubbing into the 
deah aide of it the brains of its former 
wearer. 

Tax ikoteto dwignaUd the aaven 
S*stais by the names of planet*, be
cause each was supposed to have some 
bidder. relation each being denoted by 
£ particular symbol, representing t*oth 

Jlane' and metal Hold »»i the nun; 
'filter, the nloon; mercury. Mercury; 
topper, Venn*. iron, Mara; tin. Jupi
ter; toad, Saturn. 

gather again. 

IT may be a anrpriae "to May to 
fears that atatistic* prove the sea io be ; 
fafer to live on than land. The death ; 
fate of Bailors in the British merchant , 
marina U ui^der twel\e per thousand:; 
the lo*s of life by shipwreck i* sbout a 
quarter of thin: in fact, there are more 
Uvea loet among miners from accident j 
than among sailors, a ad many more 
among railway employes. 

Tar. Canadian weather-seer, Wig 
(ins, thinks that tornadoes reault from < 
the effort of imprisoned lightning to 1 

break ita fetters He thinks a town 
Htuckly woven with overhead ehctric 
Wires is in no immediate danger of die- ! 
# rue turn by cyclones. The *trnggling j 
Bghtmng, »hen it comes into contact I 
With these conductor*, will take to! 

§o and hida itself in the I 
ground. Great Wiggina! 

B PXAX of Tonesbnro, H» ha* a 
%loek from a garden gate post that waa j 
4«wn out and plaeed in the ground io j 
|804. He made a visit to hi* mater is : 
Baldwin Connty, and it waa at bar 
kome that he secured the block from ' 

yet serviceable post. The , 
poet was hewn out of a light wood tree, 
•ud is perfectly sound to-day. Mr. 
&ean say# it ia good for another eighty-
4ix yaar» and perhaps longer 

A European horseshoe is oomfMHWd 
•f thrae thickneesosof oow skin pressed 
feto a ateel mold and then subjected 
%» a chemical preparation It is claimed j 
tfrr it that it ia mnch lighter, that it j 
last* longer and that split hoofs are 
•ever known in horses using it. It is 
perfectly smooth on the l>ottom, not 
Calks being required, the shoe adher-
fc*« firmly on the moat polished sar-
ftoa. That ought to ba a great shoo for 
flaphai; pavement*. 

Tar. present Pope nevet leave* his 
fw& rouiua until they have been Mwept 
tmd dusted, which in done an soon a* 
fee rises He then clones all the doora 

m 

And wuuiowa and takes the keys away 
frith Urn. This haa caused the rumor 
ifbat ha ia concealing some treasure, 
Hut the real truth of the matter is that 
fee wishes to prevent the rectirrenee of j 
fee troubles which arose in the time of j 
fto Nuoo, when a regular trade waa | 

~fcept up in scraps of pa pet ami other • 
abjaeta found in his rooma. 

A ct/aiot » anibsthetie US<hC by 
baa recently l»ean made known | 

|fy I>r 1'. Lambuth in his third aunual 
teport of the Boo. how Hospital. It ia 
fbtained by placing a frt*g m a jar of 
$om and irritating it by prodding it. 
finder these curcumatanoes it exudes a ' 
Squid which fornix a paste with the 1 

iour This pantt- diaaolved in water | 
baa wall marked anesthetic properties. | 
Jiftar the ilnget has )>ee>n immersed in j 
|he lwjuul for a few mmute«* it rati W ! 
flat t<i th« bone without pain l>eing 1 

foil. j 

Pior, JACO» OKIMM, the Mtbor«f | 
ihe moat learned (ierman grammar and, 
faintly with hie brother, the be<st Oar* ; 
^oaii dictionarv says "Among nil the 
"foodern language* noue ha«. bv giving 
ftp and cunJouuding all the laws of 
4ouud and by cutting off nearly all the 
^afleetions, ac juire«l great« i <«trength 
t&d vigor than the Kngliah Its fall-
fteea of free middle sounds, which can-
»ot be taught, but only learned, i> the 
taus«of an c**enual force of expienaion 
inch as ^crhai*" uever stood nt the 
toauuflrf of at>r other kinguaga al 

*t0a ' i 
TIMIC are two himla of divorcen 

•mong tha Morntotts. One aepamtea 
fbetii. for life (ind the other for the fii-
|nre *tat« The Mornicns regard a 

-\inarna4re a* binding l»oth in thi» life 
#od tjje i»fl\t. and. io or*l«T U» Ih- tree 
l^rth here and hereafter, the two kind* 
#f di*orcae iau*t be procured. This 
4} euiKHi* religi'H)» rr»n»<idi raktoii which 
4«%et filters int< the ordinary trails 
^ntM>us of « lucago di*or««e omrte As 
fl r«i«, the men and w< mt 'i « ho gei di 
|orr«t are nevei <7iirioua as to Out va-
idlty A the deerw in the next worbl, 
gad th*y are ia no apparent ft urof the 

eS bit oe!r*titi attempt Io 

-,W< ' """ 

WHAT ia it Mtiddly•vinb f WA (FE 
not know; but whatever it is, at any 
rate the Supreme Court of Victoria haa 
decided that it is not libelous. A co
lonial newspaper charged a shire coun
cillor with havmp "tiddly-winked the 
shire funds." l itigation ensued, and 
the matter was carried on appeal to the 
highest tribunal in the oolony, with the 
aforeaaid results. Home fifty Knglish 
dictionaries were brought into court to 
enable the Judges to ascrtain what was 
the real nu>am.ig of the word, but "tid
dly-winking" was not discoverable iu 
any of them. Ho they accepted the defi
nition of a witnees, that the phrase 
conveyed to his inind the idea of * using 
little dodges to obtain one's own euds." 
An imputation of that sort, the court 
decided, wa* not necessarily libelous 

CuiCAOO people are proud of their 
city with reason; ita growth is quite 
unparalleled. It is 1MS than twenty 
years since the city waa destroyed by 
tire, and the rapidity a'ul staadiaeis of 
i-ts increase have been alike icma.k 
able, ulthough a considerable part of 
its recent increase is due to the annex
ation oi iiuburl.au towns if our popu 
lation double* every twenty five years, 
the ratio of increase in Chicago is more 
tha*i twice that of the country a: 
large, for ita population has b?ea 
doubled since the census of 1&»0 This 
rapidity of gion th is, of couse, often 
f\ceeded in thw ca»eof a "boom" , but 
the interests of Chicago are not special 
or temporary. It* pro«|>erity rests upon 
solid and durulde grounds, arid its 
growth, like that of Nr\v \ork, is an 
e\uleuceoi the proaperity of the nation. 

Dl RICB\RI»HON cites the Jaws as a 
living example of sobriety. The re
markable \ita!i?v of their race strike 
him as sohietlung astounding. ()]>-
pressed by cruel laws in th» past, and 
living iu alMMlcs where others have 
died, vet they contrive to exist Tlu 
explanation, according to this indefatig-
^bl«- aj o.Htle of Hygeia. is that wi.ich 
WIH given bv llaller, a leading German 
doctor of the last century. It is, that 
tliey lead as a rule, simple lives, and 
are mirtdful of the expressive maxim in 
Proverb*. "Wine is a mocker." Dr. 
Herman Adler Ills j 101 nted out that, 
although .ludaism docs not denounce 
the taking of wine in moderation, there 
runs through the Hebrew literature 
the strongest condemnation of in temper 
ance. It is. however, we are told, a 
mistaken idea that during l'a^ovei 
.Town are forbidden U> take fermented 
wine What i* forbtdd"it is the prod
uct of fermented grain, for which rea
son strict Jews at such a time are re
strained from the ue of such lienors as 
whisky. 

A III c» N i"• exjKHlition lias gathered 
much interesting information relative 
to the numerous tribes inhabiting the 
Chin Mountain* in A*ia. From an 
official icjMift it ap|»«*ar» that some nt 
the tribes are almost as baibafnua and 
ignorant as the savages of Central Af 
n«a They wrsir scarcely any clothes, 
and the historic tigleaf accurately rep 
resents the full dies* of some of the 
villagers; Their dwellings hare u< 
furniture; they liave no laws, no relig 
ion, and no government, except an in
complete village system. Medical 
science and surgery are absolutely 
unknown. Tln-ir habits are repulsfvc 
Certain tril»es are continued drunk 
ards, consuming great quantities ol 
bear brewed by themselves. They, 
however, display remarkable median 
ieal ingenuity, constructing wonderful 
bridges 011 the cantilever principle 
In .some tribes the sole amis are tonall 
knives and bows and arrows. They 
are skillful archers, killing tigers and 
bears at eighty yards. The women ol 
all the tribe-, have their faces hide 
ousiy tattooed to prevent their being 
tuumwd oit by the Burman* 

Howel! C Jackson has retimed fn 
hiH home after having spent uearlv two 
mouths with a party of explorers in the 
wilds of the great tleorgia nilderness, 
ukefenok»»e »»amp,  wii te-^  an A t 
lanta oorreqiondeiit. The * <*H1S that 
dot this swamp teem with l>ears. wild 
cats and ]Minthefs and the waters 
swarm with hideous reptiles and blood
thirsty alligators, vying in si/e and 
ferocity with the crocodih-a of the Nile 
On oue o-cahion Mr. Jafkhon and two 
of the party sailed up a Miiall mer io a 
lake inhabited l>y monster alligator*. 
The )K>at had not reached the lake 
when the alligators, of all size.*, could 
ln> seen, like huge log4 of wood, lying 
lazily upon the marshy banks or 
perched on the trunks of rotten trees 
that had fiillen iuto the water. 

A* the boat shot around the curve 
and eutered the. lake there was a ter
rible oouiujotiou in the tangled brakes 
on every side, aecouipwnied by a might v 
tin ashing of the water, ai.d a haff 
do/eu monsters of the inland sea 
rnslosl toward the boat*, then gaping 
months wide open, their eyes glittering 
with ferocious desire. Three rifles 
*e.e thrown to three hhoulders. but 
before the triggers could l»e touches 1 
there was a violent twist given to the 
ls>at and the mcrt came near l>eing 
thrown into the wate.-, * iu« h wa» 
Sit railv sijuirming with alligator*. 
Mr. Jackson, iu lo«>kiiig over *lie stern 
«>f the )>>nt, caw an immense alligator 
benexth it, and putting his riHe altoost 
u^Min him, l*lew a hole into hi* head. 

At the report of the gun the ad-
vacing gators stopimd in aatonishmeat 
and th>> f-*at **< hurried back into a 
-af«M lautude. 

On evert Mde ~nake*. e»pe«fially 
moc^tastns and rattlers, were iuet with. 
And the wstling note of the p*uther 
cause<i the bio wl to curdle. 

Fish of all kind were so plentiful 
that th*>v could IM» caught >«» readil 
with a hook and line, biting at any 
*ort of bait, that it grew monotonous 
to take them in this way. The nalivw 
sh ot them with a bow and arrow. 

- " VMeia, 

•V OIU* MIlMUWMHlk 

dk' bnart* "t titn*. 
m<t ghost* at rhjnaa, 

Ab4 (ait y'« fl< ki» wlwfcrowii . .J 
liio ) ciir flr« -M'J 

To t' ihi HI • i y r« :j*..-
And sins Uirnv «tsdMN|1 

Hmd me v<<;ir •<>tkj|r 
Both l.ntil *u t i >a^ 

Yi- |twi U i> ttn.I Usafi. 
'I «» nl'IS the (I MfT 
TU« U>* «r—• 

TU« Ifu.j 1« 1. u l« <*f ftMMS. 

OIH K il but lhaa* 
Col nuf aiivl fr I <*s 

FITT'n in IIH» ttiuii »' IfMS, 
or S:iai«|w»ar«« * tlOM 
Of »arn|i and rtiynH1. 

Kunn^'t »!««.• J« w rfc« la Ir^s* 

ft*l th.-y l"»t Mti 
Th«H»o mljht v bsains, 

Xiiot^srcbM o rr Q« >|II »» 11^ 
11sr> cuulii hfttj «UL4 
Til M sotoaa. 

•ts'.i- ir»»aiui 

VI)T IIIu»o « l..r o 
I* |..w »1| 1 eim'-i# 

«ln; of rutt-n 
ttut uikl «ui.'b 
f» out of yl»fs» 

LHM-tmiAJiiIy It 'toitlts. 

What it%lU «IM>WB 
Tu i.ian »lui.tt 

'I hit mT«u< w a v« Bssasaw 
T«» IMTTO inblrtv 
Tlr- »ork»ui ttaa# 

Wild what h<- kp.-i sad 

TtU* uit|0>tf Li 
TIM> u* I '*>'• brnao, 

ItMfrsfeloiu af sU 

Itiwrt) UMtHiy MfM 
Anil bleel maa »lajr»«<i, 

BHt> ot • sriuS tl)«P»« gru: 

& 

soa K4tw T*rT -ruait ns 

T' 

aS: 

ro *rx« 

WIN SRAIL< d CAINUJR t* 
Ii *r« farmer t»3ya 

Vtt'if' *Ud wilh |Ot«, 
A tariutet \-tmU3ti 

Ilu>r« Itbiasa pnaosl 
|u<l 1OXttt* JtlMMt 

„fwM? folk wrre tn)ti<U*U, 
TliVto | l«\(J ! ltd ibltil 
^ 1 froil< «U.I, 

Andtripptid *1 t ?«U, atii taotfeUU. 

S«i« t to in cU* Laai 
Ar ;i frotti !h# Wi a. 

Wilt rom th« mottled maa-y, 
Sort- trou> 1 be N'or til 

tram tb« Stratk 
mm 4 via* IHI not aajr 

{|ri Ian. v « <tr.*w 
»c« sjk] 

To SS« t !>•» ariajtes. 
Ilif «ofl<J ol tlrinf a 
On nIi**I* aiul «riitMa 

Ths |i< opk* m» dttiiiayiutf. 

Lik'-wia- th»- «tnraa 
Wir> h IK> ,ir» . 

A WWi-1 ol w-nltli and 1 
111 eisil «iiir])ris<it 
B»fiir« ai y v «i, 

To ten< h t b«> worl.i Us iatjr. 

*l(h not » 
My wift< a»<i f. 

And littk- huaui <1 latis, 
W»" aUxni »boui 
TL*' Ituit-iliig* 

Aad l«M>h««t till w« wars 
Wit fa POI« f clou* prfclo 
Wf w»-nt !n*tit> 

Aad »:<•> U UM ar 
Am i tiH-ro, tin tro«<. 
H«Tf lirouxii! to vtew 

A tlwu»an>l uattoni 

< it tveater hrfefSr 
Aaii (i><at^r ntii'lit 

HIST do«i;«> «»r to»« r c 

Ita inatdit«Ma tuna 
liatini t tbr Htm iu 

An J - In a.iu s'xi -ittowM 
' ru UMbhb niui ioimta, 
'Tit uuglii aud *tie»i^tl», 

TUet'lli 'itiK powar. 

Tti> b««r«- Mr* »««a 
lis fat nr.il l»%r 

'I'lMttrwatHl '>!•• ^ullrd ; 
Th«* IUPAU ai>< i laalMd 
'Ibf iTiK.kr ! altankad. 

Tbs w#ll and tli.- uiUmatel. 

Herf. too. Uier» mm',*, 
A« hitb^r tend* 

l In" dignity of 
A lit! tilthi 1 *'.*>. 

Th« mo«tnt: maaa 
CWIII<> OD and pMt, 

raaaaoe and want fasava 
AM roll in* tldai 

An«t win* ait* 1 • 
i hi* pc«r|i|f of aU 

Hn kliifn »tar, 
At IIUOM *ix> )M 

AnddSttlt iu ll»«ly t 
H*I« with liifir I-UBI 
Aia likv the tuaii * 

I wo hm « tbr v r<- 4>|>IB| 

Tta#. uations cum* 
J-'rciii o*or r b)hw 

l \ atMiutMiAt car. attd 
TUa lto ( ^ awalu, 
Hl« elrl the uain*. 

And Ux>a« boauti up la 

Hrtt HuaauuiaarS 
An<i !t>« lai ai 

Hero Orrnrk ami t >ut< S 
Htr-- ilui^liikUuK >1 
Aad Atrh-aa 

lU'juiee a 1 iti ana 1 

H«r» Nln aad Jaw. 
Tba Kr« nchumn, too, 

IJki»»lao tbu lira\f ('oraaacb.i 

A 
v*'1 M ^ 

|.<>0*Kll 1 

"niK eaofLR or all. xvrmr*,* 

Will llirlv.' ami i|w, 
Ka^ h t<W-»«tira 

With yarn* «.( gbo«t aad ba «), . 

Alunioii Iteic 
A K«K O' TIMR. 

A tutU wte iiM»Stnf flour 
A buly wtin 
*»• «rou(bt ia paiut. 

A |xt<BiiM*l f<«uutalu alm«« 
Mu< It- )4tn<l« »«-»>d 
>Mierr «» !«»« K<mmI, 

Norjilhvod it»»»v thv» lor ^ 
Da1 i'Ujci u Um v. ttmah' 
*^r ( 'Mtwea* 

Ai<1 gmthi ul4 *\ai-.kaa iloxii* 

A Hi! Bul'y ^tfru," 
"IK- V\» bt atit Kialao* 

-Cu?t Ms«e Hi yuw,,* "Obi Kaadn • 
Aiul t, » n«>r.-
w*re u ft* still t. e* 

l*tay«d <111 tb« w-liln tlMiSj r«< I 

A'-*l ir*>i.i a «r «« 
Wf < «i ,1 , li >*t< 

hrt « I.. •! <.f «,»* u . 
A ». r*u . 
AgU flainiusa avt'c. 

A* M»d b 

Fcfntea wstw flnni 
v '111" |"t-eka atir» £ 

Tb- sir •< •*« !>lt »l »itt 
Ab-i i< » Hw> tut IO 
IMiiNHl i»>r m h <>'tr 

Aa«l k»u a<» I'laew I. r —dms* 

Tutte t c liito 
.. had i-ri Mtlu i.-'hsbt 
lair iu.,., 

•«H * bt lUiOi^ tUoucUt 
'!'« /| ai « ugh 

1 fct I 1 b • >1.5; 1^1. s t toff ft 

Wa* iia«p and Kid* 
Aad rlii^-Uka, an tied aarar 

1 k^alit 
Tin- wtiere i be *bn, 

Aa sIhuicwI tn y to 
And every»h*r«, 
Buib baro and t bara. 

Aad bithi'r. tbiUM>r, yombw, 
Wl»<*t' « (<«•> <*iiaa>*' 
I ra*t h ;;l« in • 

Wat* .»f «v«ty luMtaa, 
W**r« 1 titles au<( erafi 
Ibt'bina* and abaft 

bests***! tut avarj atfttiou 

Tlw** » tiiMli from bualti. 
And itifrntou, tftalii 

Aadfrtiit» and --arra from 0SSk fe*r«i: 
•lliari « CulAii *pKt<. 
Car JIAA IMW 

Aad v*blci*a frooi T«rkab|| 

Tliw * Uraonland nlat|| 
Aixl IVrtiai. 

Afcd t kiug *«tit ticita <Ji*4gsw; 
Tt)«»r«. > n*t 
Aiid Oiiu.n- n aa 

Aad biad*4 frou, ter OHMMO. 

MFC M I UL^TMI I 
Bet urn WuuJd itf 

to raat n.y «>••• iu liaiMlar . 
»u« »ti I at#fi 
Alu ojiWMTi amnpt 

Uf |«Ui>l<- « illXJUt 

Atitab/«d rxf* Oi<ISS 
Vtian *ra 

A* raa> i< n"> < tb«r 
B»rf uiaaOva gum 
Alui rlrtc.l utif 

To aettl" tiatitjii* :«B|1m 

®rr< ahijpa of iina 
Atid anrht;r<Ml rnttt* 

Aad to r*nwi a navy . 
®Mt> l»tt4W «t«m, ~ 
Te tor delight, 

Fraa luiu li uf 

Bfrr- rail I hail 
And Muiiiia malt, 

Wbfls wire* taA»a aoswIWag atisla l. 
Ait<l Huaio d«ai 
flUo*" watar «*!«•*, 

AadWmx dilatation stlad. 

AK*in wage 
t\> ac*< tba abo«'. 

i~ t»7*% 

n 

1 r «H 

A91 11 it^« *u** a a ontl««t«j 
Tbnc * <>o(i ana m«iir la 
AimI i«retty girln 

AHi<! ««'* *>>•'• I'.' l«* kltt«>iQ« ; 

Tbara'a bauilx*) «*i*«IS 
And cara auti train*, 

ffeerc * U<at« a la|i*i«i «fdtoQ; 
We Uk« * ««»t 
To r*«; our fast 

i er Hit' biijowa j 

Kt-nratli ib»i » a*« 
V> rrf ]igbt<i thai Kara 

Ms toany onkiml ti*i nt. 
Nu airlbly bUsS 
la joy Ilka this. 

It uinat b«, tia KJyaUa'i. 

A aillli n uiotu 
11;it »:4 are iu atora 

PntJMtti 1 Iwf iimoaivu 
Hut I v« >!• t UIIIS 
To writa In rhytua 

Tlwlr nauw*, from now till VU 

klr <!r*aui was o ar, 
Awa'.lini »u<« 

•W> ren. iny th- taa a*aa|V> 
( hiia,;. a Kaif, 
W* ii mil bv ' fcara, 

Aad «tm.i«r. wood, r wondar. 

tMUIliU* 

V t ! • <  atJ • $ 
la«fta t 

iaa^ad 

fieadr..«ra and atickiOK plaNll*^ 
K»r> at:om and bu»ta 
AImI If ll># ami roota. 

Aad Study tbr eld uaatara. 

Hurt* a (.osd bf toai 

llnrjljr » fuae in rulm. 
The* e \V;»H a funny incident out in 

Atie ot our in!ellectnal suburbs, which 
did not go far to help tho Christian 
science doctrine. The occurrence was 
ill this wist A prominent expontre»» 
Of the doctrine of Chri-Uan science was 
iavit d by a nutilizer of ladies in one of 
tlie suburbs who had IM-I OUIO intere »ted 
ill these doctrine^ and wanftnl an au 
tli' htative exposition < f th »ui. to come 
out and talk on the subject Bhs 
came, and began her addres* ia a small 
lecture room. 

"Ladies." she %aid, M1 wish to im
press upon yottr minds the fact that 
nothing exists a* it appears to us to 
exist All matter is unreal; it H a 
del iHbm, a hallucination. Nothii g is 
matter - all is mind. And this truth 
does not apply merely* to what is called 
disease and it* phenomena. The more 
ordinsrr fchiugH slwmt us are as much 
ball ncinations an called disease. I 
Will u;ive au illustration. 

"Vesterdav I waa engaged in house-
Work. and 1 Wd occamou to cut up and 
pr«)>are a numl>er of quinces. Now, 
you all know how terribly quinces are 
sttpposed to staiu and blacken the 
hand* For day* and days, under the 
old thought, I have worn u{ on mv fin
ger* the dark Htain* it ade by pitting 
quince*. Well as 1 worked over tho e 
quinces yesterday, paring, <)uartciing, 
handling them, 1 thought: 'How fool
ish. now. to suppose that thes» unreal, 
at)substantial, non existing things 
^tould fetain mv hands'* und 1 resolved 
that they nhould not stain iny handn, 
Mid that I would not look at my lingers 
ttjntil my work was over and then would 
fltid them iierfet tly clean. Wvll. la
dles. not only did I } are and ({uarter 
tbo«e rgninc«s, but after I had com 
plefed them I hud occasion to cut and 
prepare a number of tomatoes, and you 
know how dreadful they are supplied 
tt> be. I pared my to.natoes, cut them 
Mid sliced them, handling them freelv 
All the time; when I was all done with 
both I rinsed my hands and looked at 
them, ami thev were |>erfeetly clean 
and white, wfth not a stain uj*>u 
them." 

When the "stdentiat" had reached 
the stage of the tomatoes the women 
of the audience began to lnok wonder-
iugly and Kignificantly at one another, 
and when she announced the miracle, 
handkerchief* were atuffed into mouths 
all over the little hall, and chests were 
heav iog »ith Mippres.-ed laughter-
Heine in considerable part I1011<<<<W!yea. 
the ladies knew that in the natura of 
mere material thing** the juice of to
matoes will » ash away and utterly re
move the stain of auv other fruit u hat-
soever, and that ufter cutting up toma
toes not a veatige of the ijiiiiu e ntain 
could have been left ti|M>n the woman's 
hands Christian seicnc* or no Clliia 
ti*n Btmnce.—ItOAton Transc 

Coat u< < Mi«*y in( I'owtr. 
A I rench authority has made the^e 

Mlinparisoiis of the cost of different 
methodof tran.smittitig the )*ower of 
a steam engine 11 t Comparative cost 
OB ll» borne jmwer transmitted 

Crds. By t able*, 1.77 per effective 
rte power per hour; by electricity, 

2.21; by hydraulies, 2.W); by 00m-
presaed air, '2.1%. ("ii Comparative 
eost on 50-liorse power transmitted 
1,09'i yards: By tables. 1.JJ5 per effec
tive horse piwer per hoar; i»y hvdrau-
lk>» I 87; by electricity, 2.t>7 ; bv lom-
pies i^ed air, 2'2'J »8i Com pa 1 stive 

mitte<l yards By tdiclrnity. 
2.IV4 per effective hors^ power, per 
hour bv iompresaed air, 4.cU>; by 
(jtableM, / tV* by hydraulics, r».2il. i4» 
Conij«rative cost on .*.<» effective horse 
power transmitted t»,4*'»r» yards-; By 
dLsctricity, 137 per effective horse 
power per hour; by cable*, 2.tJft; by 
aompressed air. '2.1H); l»y hydraulics, 
8.<>*2. For long distance* eleetrtcitr ia 
•be most economical. 

AahaMMNt of Thair Own Jttl. 
Oa the Fourth of July, after the air* 

sbip ascension had proved a failure, a 
man approached P. C. Campl«ll, the 
in veil tor, and said ' Mr Caiu] bell, 
that wa<* an excellent ascen»i<»n; allow 
me to ex pre** my appreciation of it," 
Mid he dejiosited a penuy in Mr. 
Cnmpbell's hand. Mr. Caropl»ell 
giuvfly thankeil him, and a xecond 
•ban camc up and went thiough the 
Mine proc4«;hng. and was followed by 
a thinl 'I hen they all enjoyed a 
hearty laugh. The inventor calmly 
looked at the three coin* and re
marked: "Well, you can see that I 
have noma cents, aud before 1 give in 
| will convince you that I ha\e consid

er able " The trio were h) impu hsed 
with his reply that they ajs)logi/.e<l for 
their rudeae»* and expressed their bu-
lief in him.— Buffalo Expr***. 

MORE OR LtasS AMUblNQ. 

WBATVCS TEPORT-HI TBNADW EKAB 
, M k v x  ftn# dinaers are served In » 
noourse way. 

Ax after-dinner wtieech: Wailar, 
'bring me the tooth picks. 
i, lt,N'T rather rough to ctlUpottr 
iv ho simply aaoda ku angar u» *dul-
iterer ? 

"I'M having a 'gallus' time," Mid the 
rf*>ld bachelor, m be mended MMolbis 

tsuHjendeiSi 
C-itAV. i,iK- I thought von took aa in-

"tejrest in ray welfare lladge - No, sir; 
wily in your farewell. 

C'Hii AUO girli object to rubbers, 
^they draw the feet #0 " It intuit be an 
awful l«>ad, cvea for ludia rtibl*er 

Miss WIKKMAN—Isn't your husband 
r. little bald'' Mrs. Hen drieks < indig
nantly > -There isn't a bald hair iu bis 
head 

CH\CKCWV DKPCW needn't brag about 
seeing the Oueen. We knew a man 
once who "saw" four queens and it eost 
him about f-I.OUO 

Mi UIKK And what did you aay to 
the gentleman, Ethel, when be cave 
you the apple? Ethel—I told Mm 
that I liked oranges better. 

B.vubi ; <» \^fcuting at) artiitio swipe 
down his c\istomerV cheek 1 T>oes it 
pull 0 Cuatome.- swith his teeth firmly 
set;—3io, it don't pull -It excavates. 

MRS. McCsarHT(to pedlar>—Is thim 
«-abbages nice, Mr. OXeary ? OT.sarv 
1 gallantly » Bed ad. they're as frest 
H"d green a> yourself, Mrs McCarthy 

AVEIUOIC wife—My dear, aren't you 
going to church with me this Bunday? 
Average husband Good lands! Why, 
1 went to church with yon laat San-
day 

IHATK better half Jerenuah, vou'ia 
a goin' ter hev a piece of mv mind now. 
Henpecked husband <feebly >—I rnthet 
be v a }ieace of miae, wife, darned ef I 
lied n't. 

1>TOX- Ve*, that is my daugh 
ter'rt piano; bat she has scarcely 
touched it since she ha« been married. 
Mr>- l>ownton - Jest the nwr with 
my darter an* 'er typewriter. 

"I>o vor believe that spirit* can re 
turn, Poctor!" "Oh my friend, how 
csn you ask such a question '! If I be 
lieveil that I would not be r.ble to prae-
tice my profession any longer!" 
BKXKVOLKST ; "Well, Fritz, you got 

whipped at school to-day?" "Yes, but 
it did not hurt" "But you certainly 
h&^e been crying?" "Oh, I wanted to 
let the teacher hare a little pleasure 
out of it." 

FIKST reporter- That mosquito just 
came tin and presented bis bill aa eool 
as coula be. 1 neierhad anything sting 
me fo Second reKorter That* noth
ing. Wait till the landlord does the 
same thing. 

BKNrvof.wrr party—My maa, doa't 
vo:i think flnhing is a cruel sport V 
fisherman f'rnef? Well, I should 
say so 1 have aat here six hours, have 
rot had a bite and MA nearly aatean ap 
by montuitoes. 

SI.KKKEK Yes, sir, 1 always kept a 
diary. And there never was au entry 
in that diary which I would have been 
ashamed that mv mother or my sister 
should see. Huff en Hame here. I put 
down "sundries'* for diinkables 

"I aaid the young man (0 her 
father, "that existence without yoar 
daughter would be only a dreary task, 
who e completion could rot come too 
soon." '"Wry well,"* said tli<» old gen 
tb man ; "take her, and presently voull 
feel the same way. o ily more so " 

"PAPA," Kaid the young aiotber, "I 
have decided on a name lot the l<aby; 
j» e will < all l er Imogen " Papa w«s 
loss iu thought io a few minnte«;be 
Hid not like the name, but if he opposed 
it hi* wife would have her own wav. 
"That's nic*!," said he, presently "Jkfy 
first sweetheart was iiamc^jl Imogau, 
and she will take it as a complimeat." 
"We will call her Ma rv, aftei my 
mother," was the stern reply*. 

TML. > H1>K I HI*MM£K <||BL, 
Wb«u lit* gr»M widi}« lora* t>< rapos* 

In t b<- »t>»it% 
And tba 1. ink r!t<rk »f«St«Sb tS dMn 

In tb« 11 iti'i, 
Tba friaky yourt;; ia*« 
Tumbl«« round iu tb« frsai. 
NOT of «'.r*iig» r# wbo I>aa* 

la *'ia <! 
Nuu^bt 1 .um »li« for ourl at < 

No" abr 
HW«t<Pmij'ulilv lotitli u> fltn 

"WitB tome 1». 
Tlr inay '•<- a ^rmngoi fee msf 

a dniaunar WHO «u>pa tot a day) 
M*ti mv and vnunj nuUd«<M MS 

Full •>' «!«• 
-•aa thrmntimu Sntn LetUr. 

tiUaarratn, 
Omitting lake*, which are in many 

cases natural reset votrs, the largest 
reservoir or artificial lake in the world 
is the great tank of lJhehar, twentv 
mile* southeast of I'duipur City, Raj 
putana Province. India. It covers an 
area of tw enty one Htjuare mile* The 
tnasonrv dau^ is l.tMS) feet long by 9f» 

I feet high; 50 feet w ide at the base, and 
| !•"> at the top. In Southern India, also, 

there are souse immense reservoir*. 
That of Cumden in Cuddapath din 

1 trict is formed by damming the Hundla 
j kft'na;;H Kiver by a dam Hfty-scen feat 
J high thrown Wtween two hills. The 
I leservoir has su aiea of fifteen sqnaie 
j miles. The Hluekere reservoir in My 
! sore state is a very little smaller, and. 
j next to Cumbuni. ia the finest in 
| Southern India. Compared with these 
i artificial lake^. L<»ch Katrine t supply 
I iitg (ilangow >. four and one-half square 

Utile*, snd Vyrnwy reservoir (supply 
ing 1 .ivotj>ooli, nearly two quarts 

' miles, arc in>igniiieant in sice. The 
j Manchar tank in Keiude haa an area of 
<>ne hnndu d and eight v fupmre miles, 
|>ut only when fed bv the water* of the 
liver during the month* of flood In 
dry months it akri&b* to qtiH I —>11 
area. : 

l ar. growing U gather qf the middle 
»iid end liouea of th" little toe i» of fr* 

1 ijnent occurrence aud has been attrib 
i uted to tight lioot# A German anatom
ist, IMI* ever, finds aboutxthe same per 
< ttnge of caws in men snd children 

in vtoDioii ai d concludes that the phe 
liomeuon is a normal tendencv to a 
change of struetare jaat be(inniaf 
fore our evas. 

» * 

X^»rn«i<t n Tmdia. 
Mrs. Newweil--Oh, dear! *uch a 

time! Th* hired girl ha* gone off in a 
huff and left a great pile of dishe-> for 
me to wash. I can't possibly get 
through in time to go nu' with you. 

Mr. Newwed- - Yes, HM can; I'll help 
yau I'm an accomplish'-d dishwasher, 
my dear. I ve washed di*hes »t\tt«en 
bours a day, mo ith in and month oat. 

Mrs. N. Ofxxluess nie! Wliotef 
Mr. If.—i once went West to 

WHJ fortune.—Ntiv York 

MF> OFTEN jump st cx>nclusio?;B, aays "IT v»a< a pretty t-iggish thing IN Eve 
ft morning pa|>er Bo df . dogs. We saw to cat the apple « hen she had erery-
a dog jump at the conclusion of a cat, j thing else she * anted." "Oh, well 
and it made almost a- mveh diatarb- ^liat oouldyon expaet^ tttwutnljri 
Mtci as a ch ireb scaudaL j »|»atetib, anvliow. 


